WDA MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

WDA MEMBERSHIPS

Twelve benefits of joining the WDA:
1. Choice of hard copy or online access to the Journal
of Wildlife Diseases and other WDA publications;
2. Option to go "green" by using the electronic option
for our publications;
3. Contribute to better health management of wildlife;
4. Access to wildlife health experts throughout the
world via the WDA Membership Directory;
5. Reduced registration fees at WDA conferences;
6. Student scholarships and awards;
7. Free online access to WDA conference programs
and abstracts and over 1,200 journals when cited
in Journal of Wildlife Diseases papers;
8. Contribute to electronic distribution of information
on health of wildlife free of charge to more than 135
less economically developed countries;
9. Reduced author charges for articles published in
the Journal of Wildlife Diseases;
10. Online services for active members including
• membership directory
• membership maintenance of contact information
• e-mail membership renewal
• online purchases of back issues and other
products
• online voting
• broadcast e-mail for sending reminders about
conferences, membership renewals, and other
WDA business.

Our membership options are tailored to fit individual
needs and include the following:
• Regular Members have the right to vote, stand
for elected office, receive the Journal of Wildlife
Diseases, receive any Supplements to the Journal,
receive the WDA Newsletter, access to all material
on the WDA website and all discounts for registration
at annual conferences and meetings, for publication
page charges, and other identified privileges.
• Student Members have all the
rights and privileges of regular
members. Student members
must be (1) enrolled in an
undergraduate or graduate
student program at least half
time, or (2) be participating
full time in an internship or
residency program, which is approved for credit
towards board certification. Student members must
obtain their academic (or equivalent) supervisor’s
signature designating their student status and submit
that annually when paying dues.

Our mission is to acquire, disseminate, and
apply knowledge of the health and diseases
of wild animals in relation to their biology,
conservation, and interactions with humans
and domestic animals.

• Associate Members are those members who wish to
remain part of the WDA for a reduced fee. Associate
members do not receive the Journal of Wildlife
Diseases, but do receive the Newsletter. Associate
members have the right to vote and the right to stand
for elected office. Associate members also have
access to the membership directory and receive
access to material on the WDA’s website. Associate
members do not receive discounts accorded to other
types of membership.
• Sustaining Members are those having particular
interest in the objectives of the WDA and who wish
to make a significant contribution to support those
objectives. Sustaining members may be individuals
or organizations; they will receive special recognition
by the WDA.

Did you know the difference between member and
non-member registration at the WDA conferences
will cover a year's membership dues as will the
difference between member and non-member
page charges for one short case report or article
in the Journal of Wildlife Diseases?

To learn more about the membership options of the
WDA and current membership fees, please visit our
website (http://www.wildlifedisease.org), where you can
join through our easy online application process. Our
homepage also provides information on how members
can serve on committees, council, or as officers.

Visit us at:

www.wildlifedisease.org

ABOUT US

CAREERS OF WDA MEMBERS

In March 1951, a group of 28 U.S. and Canadian scientists interested in wildlife diseases founded the Wildlife
Disease Committee, which became the Wildlife Disease
Association (WDA).

The careers of our members span a wide range of subdisciplines within the wildlife health profession including
disease management activities, clinical laboratory work,
and basic and applied research. The professional
activities of WDA members are diverse and include, but
are not limited to the following:

Today, the WDA is an international scientific society
of wildlife professionals,
veterinarians, epidemiologists, biologists, ecologists,
research scientists, and
other individuals involved
with wildlife health and
related disciplines, promoting research, management, education, communication,
consultation, and collaboration.
WDA SECTIONS
We have international sections (Australasian Section,
European Section, Latin American Section, Nordic
Section, Wildlife Veterinary Section) that help meet the
needs of our members worldwide.
PUBLICATIONS
The WDA publishes an internationally recognized peer
reviewed journal and a newsletter quarterly; both can be
accessed electronically on the WDA web site.
• The Journal of Wildlife
Diseases includes reports
of disease investigations,
research papers, research
notes, case and epizootic
reports, book reviews, and
information concerning the
WDA’s activities.
• The WDA Newsletter
keeps members informed of
WDA business and items
of contemporary interest in
wildlife diseases.
ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The WDA conference offers an informal and friendly
exchange of ideas in addition to formal presentations.
• Conferences are usually held in July or August at
locations around the world.
• Workshops and special sessions held at the conference can qualify for continuing education credits.
• Students are active participants in conferences and
serve on the WDA Council.
• Students can participate at the conference through
oral and poster presentations and can compete for
presentation and research recognition awards.

• Threatened and Endangered Species: preserving
and improving the status of at-risk wildlife populations.
• Game and Furbearing Animals: enhancing the
understanding of diseases in wild animals that are
used for food and fiber.
• Wildlife Conservation: investigating the effects of
environmental toxins, global warming, habitat alterations, and introduction of exotic species on the health
of native wildlife.
• Wildlife Translocation: preventing the introduction
of diseases and monitoring the health and welfare of
translocated animals.
• Wildlife Rehabilitation:
injured wildlife.

rehabilitating sick and

• Zoological Parks: providing husbandry and veterinary care for captive species and providing veterinary
support to zoo-based conservation and educational
programs.
• Public Health: contributing towards our increased
knowledge of environmental toxins as well as diseases transmittable from animals to humans.
• Livestock and Poultry: controlling wildlife diseases
that can be economically devastating to domestic
livestock and poultry.
• Comparative Medicine: conducting basic research
using animals as models of diseases found in
humans or domestic animals.
• Ecosystem Health: addressing the complex issues
of ecosystem health. The WDA has had a "One
Health" perspective for over 50 years.
• Wildlife Disease Ecology: studying the ecology of
endemic and exotic diseases to understand population, community, and ecosystem level impacts.

ABOUT OUR WDA SECTIONS
Australasian Section
The Australasian Section holds a
family friendly annual conference in
fabulous locations around Australia
and New Zealand, always catered
by the famous Shirley and team.
Our group actively communicates
via a listserve and newsletter.
European Section
The European Section of the WDA
(EWDA) is an active group of over
150 members from 19 countries
across Europe. The EWDA organizes biennial meetings and student
workshops, publishes
a semi-annual bulletin,
and is developing a European wildlife
health network. For more information,
please visit our website: www.ewda.org.
Latin American Section
The Latin American Section is the youngest WDA
section, established in August 2011. The group regularly communicates via a listserve and will soon develop
a newsletter. We plan to meet
biennially, create an active
student activities committee,
and develop a regional wildlife
health network.
Nordic Section
The Nordic countries (Denmark, Finland,
Norway, Sweden, and Iceland) have a
long tradition of wildlife disease surveillance programs. The Nordic Section was
founded in 1983. Biennial meetings, with
presentations in Scandinavian languages
or in English, are now held in alternating years with
European Section meetings.
Wildlife Veterinary Section
The wildlife veterinary section
is undergoing modification and
reformation in 2012. The focus
will remain veterinary medicine
and science as it is applied
to wildlife management and
conservation. WDA members
from all countries are welcome and encouraged to
participate.

